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ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advcrtliig in Great Britain la beat dons by the
Commercial P'bliahing Company,

Our clagsifir<l liats of ail Trades and Professions
uprto-date.

Estimates. pven or eveqy descriptIoo ot advertwing.
envelope or wrapper addressing, andcircula distributlng

Carrepondence solicited by

> OMMERICIAL PUILISHINO 00,

TIIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Fluancial Revlew
in addition qx, ulgned artiles by leading e"prt wniters
givs a complet. reviow oi the. wor1d's iniancoal Prems.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
wlth regard to Briti4h 1nvestment5 ..nd Tran.r"a l
Mines. A competent staff give8 undiviled attention t,
tisi work.

Anuual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAR~S PUI ANNUN0.
Tower Chambers, Lçndon Watt London,

$5.15 ta $5.25; No. 1, $4,75 ta $t.87ýý;
No. 2, $4-50; NO. 3,4-12,ia/; No. 4, $3.75;
dry white lead, 4',' ta c. for pure; No.i, clitto, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 44 ta
43'2C.; No, i red lead, 4 ta 411k, PuttY,
in butk, barre1s, $2; bladder putty ini bar-
rels, $i.go; ditta, ini kegs, or boxes,
$2.40; 23-1b. tins, $2.55; 121!4-lb. tins,
$2.65. Landon washed whiting, 40 ta
45,c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian
red, $1-50 ta $1.75; yeilow ochre, $1.25
to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1,75 ta $2; Paris
green, 14c. in buill, and 15c. in z-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, $i.90 ta $2 per 50
feet for first breakç; $2 ta $2.io for sec-'
ond break.

TORONTO MARKÇETS.

Toronto, April 3oth, 1903.

Cheinicals, Drugs etc.-Trade is about
nornnilly active, and prices for maost
linr of ordinary gooda remain steady.

leý cod liver ail is offered, and stili
less botught at the phenomnenally higli
price asked. Bail naphthaIine ie scarce
and prices a littie higlier. -Morphine
also is a little stranger, and pnices have
advanced slightly.

Cement.-A cantintlance of the insuffi-
ciency iii supplies of Portland cernent is
to be noted, and prices rernain very firrn.
Thse mili-price per barrel ranges around
$2.25-

Dry Goods.-One point a good deal
discussed just now in dry goods circies,

isteprobable effect upon the market
ofth nwly lwpased surtax on goods

iargely imported from that country, as
also have been certain kinds of linings
for talons' use. Hiîgher prices are looked
for lu these goods. With respect ta
saine others, such as trimmings, hosiery,
ladies' cheap tweeds, etc.. they wil l pro-
bably after a tîme be abtained from new
sources 'of* suppiy, f iroon which indeed
they used ta coame before Germant
inanufacturers ta some extent wrested
fromn them the trade. A very fair de-
mand has exîied locally during thie Iast
week or two for suitings, dress goods
etc.. thouigh the chiliy wcathecr unttil thiis
1week has o douibt served ta po)stponeç
many purchases. A good seasons'
trade is looked for, however,

Flour and Grain.-A quiet market for
flour prevails. Wýhile a littie hligher is
asked for extra choice, grades, ()o per
:cent. patents feteli front $2,65 ta $2,(67ý'

in buyers' bags, middle freights. Mani-
toba flour is steady. In iillfeed no
noteworthy change has taken place and
pnices remnain about stationary. 0f aat-
mneai, the samne may be said. In wheat
no change iu prices has taken place dur-
ing the past week. Ontario wheat is
steady and in good dernand, bath for
export and for tuilllng. Manitoba le
steady aund uinchanged. Barley is nom-
inal, the season being about over. Qats
are flrmn. Peas and buiclwheat are duli.
Z.orn is uinchanged. Practically no rea
ceipts are camning forwand, tarniers being
busy, but they will probably be through
wîth seedltxg operations by the end of
the week.

Fruit.-The conitinued good weather'
lias broughit about rather more than the
usual activity in the fruit trade. Values
remain pnetty steady at the follawing:
Stnawberries, quarts, i8c.; North Caro-
linia, large quarts, 18 ta 2oe.; apples, per
barre!, 75c. ta $2, per bushel, ici ta 2bc.;
barranas, $r.50 tO 2.50 per buuch; oranges,
Jamaica, per barrel, $5 ta 5.50, per box,
$2.5o ta j; do. California niavel, per box,
$3 ta 3.75; Valencia, $4.75 ta 5 pet box
for ordinaries, $5.75 ta $6 for large 4pos,
and $6 per box for 714s; lernolis, Messina,
$2.75 ta 3.2.5; California, per boxý, $3.50 ta
$4; sweet potatoes, per barrel, kiln dried,
$5.5o; cocoanuits. per sack, $3.75; pine-
appies, 24'S and 30's, $35 to $3.75 per
case: 36's, $3 ta $3.25 per case; Flonida
tomatocs, $'i5o ta $5 per crate; aspara-
gus, $1.75 ta $2 per dozen bundles.

Hardware.-Seldon' have thse whole-
sale hardware inerchants experienced a
more active apcuing season than juet
now. For ail seasonable goods the de-
mand is brisk, and shiprnents are being
rushed out with ail despatch possible.
In metals a brisk movemnent 15 going
on, and prices keep up well.

Grocerice.-While business conditions
are fairly good, aud a nornially active
demand is cxperieucedl for staple goods,
yet there is an absence of features
worthy af special mention. Sugars are
moving out fairly well naw thse condi-
tions seem ta be a little more settled.
In teas the feeling is ane of consider-

cattle market this weck were large, but
there was also a good demaud, so that
they %vere pretty well cleaned up at no
sagging i prices. For export cattle
the enquiry was brisk, as they were of
rathen better than average quality. An
outside price of $5.iS per cwt. was
realized for a lieur loads of extra higlt
grades. l3utchers* cattle, too, were
firni, though prices made na advance on.
$-1.4o to $4t.6o, with about $4 for ordinary.
poor specîcies. For milch cows of
choice quaiity good pnices would be
given, but the majority of those offered
were not of this description. Sheep
sold a little easier.

. rovisions.-Receipts of Lutter ihis
week have been larger and prices soame-
what casier, Checese is also a littie ou
thse easy side, the ruling quotation be-
iug I32c l hog products a good
trade is passiug and the feeling is rather
firmer. Advances have taken place iii
long clear and rails. Eggs are firîner
again, ani briug 12ý/2C. in thse jobbing
trade. In thse country they are caszting
ix ta iiz12c. ta, local packers, which ad-
vance le causing a certain aniount of
apprebeusion in view of thse lasses last
spring.

Seeds,-The bulkc of this seasonr's
heavy work ou tise part of tise seed
dealers le nais about aver. In claver a
good jobbiug trade is still being done.
lu timrothiy, Hunganian grass and
ensilage corn, a fairly good trade aiea
le being done. Prives here for seede,
redleaned, ex-isarehouse, in usual quan-
tities, are: Red clover, per bushel, $57
to, $6 for undergrade, and $7.20 ta $7.50
for good ta choice; alsike, per bushel,
$4,80 ta $8.25; timothy, per busiiel, $i.8a
ta $2,75.

Woo.t-But iittTe change bas taken
place in local conditions in tise isool
trade. Dullness prevails bath for fleece
and pulied, a state whichi is expected
ta continue for a whiie.
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